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本论文基于Gentry A. H.及其同事调查的全球 226个 0.1 hm2成熟均一的森林






幂函数种-面积曲线（S = c × Az）中的参数c和z，以及对数函数种-面积曲线
（S = a + b ×lnA）中的参数b 与纬度之间均具有负相关性，即随纬度的升高而下



























































Spatial variances in structure and species diversity of forest communities have 
long been the focus of ecological research for decades. Although many studies have 
proved latitudinal gradient in species richness, whether species diversity shows 
latitudinal trends still remain controversial. The origin and development of 
macroecology has made great advances in spatial and temporal pattern of species 
diversity and biogeography. It provides new approaches and perspectives to explore 
the spatial patterns. Researches on the descriptions of the forest community structure 
and the methods for species diversity researches were also improved in recent years. 
But most of these studies are qualitative description of forest ecosystem with different 
methods and lack of comparability. 
Study on the community structure which is an important symbol of the 
community is the theoretical basis of community diversity. It is significant to explore 
the diversity of biotic community in the study of community structure. Research on 
species diversity of forest community variation with the latitude is to reveal the 
relationships between biodiversity and environmental factors. This article tried to 
explore the following aspects: 1) To illuminate characteristics of community structure 
variation with the latitude from species accumulation-area curves. 2) To illuminate the 
latitudinal gradient of species diversity and make the association between the 
diversity indices. 
In the present study, we assessed the latitudinal gradient in species diversity at 
community level. We selected inventory data of 223 0.1 hm2 forest plots from global 
database, including various types of forest communities. These forest plots were 
asubset of 226 mature forest plots which were systematically gathered by late Gentry 
A. H. during 22 years. We use the global database including 292 families, 2910 
genera, 10668 species to realize the quantitative analysis on community structure of 
forest ecosystems and species diversitywith unified method in EstimateS. To provide 

















community and certain reference for biodiversity protection countermeasures in 
predicting global changes under the background of forest ecosystem structure and 
function. The main results are as following:  
(1) Forest structure and floristic elements 
Power-law species accumulation-area curves(S = c × Az) and logarithm species 
accumulation-area curves (S = a+b × lnA) were fitted for each forest plot. The 
parameters c, z and b all have negatively correlated with latitude. They are decreased 
with latitude. But the parameters a has no significant correlation with latitude.  
The maximum of parameters c in power-law species accumulation-area curves is 
56.840.Its average in the tropical regions is 24.837 and in the temperate regions is 
10.216.The maximum of z is 0.921. Its average in the tropical regions is 0.683 and in 
the temperate regions is 0.478. The maximum of parameters a in logarithm species 
accumulation-area curves is 43.610 and its average is 12.873. The maximum of b is 
106.300 and its average is 36.388. Two curves have a high fitting degree.  
(2) Latitudinal gradient of species diversity 
In this study, we choosed Margalef index, Simpson index, Shannon-Wiener 
index and Pielou index to describe species diversity of the forest community. Simple 
correlation and regression were used to test the relationships between latitude and 
species diversity. Species richness and diversity (Shannon-Wiener and Simpson) and 
species dominance all have significant correlations with latitude. Species richness and 
diversity present decreasing trends with latitude increasing while species dominance 
presents increasing trends with latitude increasing. However, evenness has no evident 
latitudinal gradient.  
(3) The correlation between species diversity indices. 
Diversity index is also known as heterogeneity index. It is a comprehensive 
index reflects the richness and evenness. Species richness and evenness are all 

















There is significant positive correlation between species richness and evenness. 
In addition, the comparative study also shows that species diversity of forest 
communities of subtropical region in China is higher than the same latitudinal regions 
of North America while warm temperate regions species diversity of forest 
communities is lower than the same latitude regions of North America. 





















定的物种组成和一定的结构的生物集合体（林鹏, 1986; 李振基和陈圣宾; 2011）。



















































质性（Williams, 1964; Baldi, 2008; Kallimanis et al., 2008）；在相对均质的地段，
取样面积的增加也就意味着包含更多的个体（Durrett et al., 1996）；在更大的尺
度上还有可能包含一些只发生在大尺度的进化或生态过程（Losos et al., 2000），
这些因素都有可能引起物种数量的增加。 
物种累积-面积曲线能够联系不同尺度的生物多样性，是生物多样性尺度转




species-area relationship），即：S = c × Az，其中，c 和 z 为常数，S 是物种数，A























对数种-面积关系（logarithm species-area relationship），即：S =a+ b × lnA，其中，






方系列是最早构建种-面积关系的方式（Gleason, 1922），尤其在 20 世纪 90 年代
种库理论提出后应用更为普遍，其研究尺度也从群落扩展到区域，以估算区域物
种多样性（Ugland et al., 2003）。隔离生境是对不同面积的斑块及其所包含的物























































Berger-Parker 指数（𝑑）是直观简单的优势度指数（Berger and Parker, 1970; 
May, 1975），具有非常容易计算的优点。Berger-Parker 指数表示多度最大的种所
占的比例： 
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